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Monodisperse single-crystalline a-cristobalite nanospheres have been
synthesized by hydrocarbon-pyrolysis-induced carbon deposition on
amorphous silica aerosol nanoparticles, devitriﬁcation of the coated
silica at high temperature, and subsequent carbon removal by
oxidation. The nanosphere size can be well controlled by tuning
the size of the colloidal silica precursor. Uniform, high-purity nano-
crystalline a-cristobalite is important for catalysis, nanocomposites,
advanced polishing, and understanding silica nanotoxicology.
Unlike the most abundant form of crystalline silica, a-quartz,
which is trigonal and stable at temperatures below 573 1C,
a-cristobalite is tetragonal in crystal structure (P41212 space
group) and metastable at temperatures o270 1C at normal
pressure.1 Above 270 1C, a-cristobalite transforms into cubic
b-cristobalite, but reconstructive transformation to quartz is
kinetically limited. a-Cristobalite has a thermal expansion
coeﬃcient 4 greater than a-quartz, which makes it of interest
for nanocomposites with enhanced mechanical, electrical,
chemical, and thermal properties.2 Compared with amorphous
silica, crystalline a-cristobalite is a preferred catalytic material
due to its high catalytic activity and selectivity for oxidative
coupling of methane—especially with respect to the formation
of ethylene.3 Due to its high surface reactivity, cristobalite has
been claimed to be the most pathogenic polymorph of silica,4
and therefore synthesis of uniform, high-purity nanocrystalline
a-cristobalite with controlled size is important for understanding
the nanotoxicology of silicas.5 Many eﬀorts have been made for
synthesizing a-cristobalite, for example by annealing boiled
rice husks at high temperature.6 Hydrothermal methods7–11
employing amorphous silica as a starting material have been
used, and result in tetragonal or cubic phases of cristobalite,
respectively, when KF or NaF are used as the mineralization
agents. However, for all these methods, based on cristobalite phase
behavior, it has proven diﬃcult to control cristobalite nucleation
and crystal growth and therefore its size and morphology.
Moreover, the crystalline silica particles12 are often very large
and severely aggregated. Synthesis of highly pure, nonaggregated,
uniform single-crystalline nanospheres of the low-temperature
polymorph, a-cristobalite, remains challenging.
Here we report a novel method for fabricating uniform,
well-dispersed, highly pure a-cristobalite nanospheres. The
process uses monodisperse silica colloids as precursors. The
uniform monosized silica colloids with diameters ranging
fromB5–300 nmwere synthesized by amodiﬁed Sto¨ber method.13
The colloids were dispersed as B2–4% (wt) in ethanol or as
50–50 (v/v) in ethanol–hexane solution. The mixture was
sprayed into aerosol droplets using a TSI 9302A atomizer
with nitrogen as the carrier gas and a ﬂow rate of 5 L min1
using a method described previously.14 The aerosol dispersion
was ﬂowed into a horizontal ceramic tube furnace maintained
atB900–1100 1C. Under this high temperature, vapor pressure
resulting from rapid evaporation/boiling of the solvent breaks
up the aerosol and disperses the individual colloidal particles
into a ﬁnal, well-dispersed silica nanoparticle aerosol suspended
in solvent vapor and nitrogen. A carbonaceous coating layer is
deposited uniformly on each silica nanosphere to form a
core–shell structured nanoparticle via accompanying chemical
vapor deposition as a result of thermal decomposition of
solvent molecules under the high temperature. Uniformly-sized
carbon nanospheres were also generated by self-nucleation of
the carbonaceous materials. Fig. 1 shows a representative TEM
image of collected aerosol particles synthesized usingB280 nm
colloidal silica particles as precursors. We observe a bimodal
particle morphology composed of B400 nm carbon-coated
amorphous silica spheres and B80 nm carbon nanospheres.
TEM EDS elemental carbon mapping of the edges of the
coated silica particles shows a uniform carbonaceous coating,
which on average was B60 nm thick. Thermal gravimetric
analysis (Fig. S1, ESIw) showed a weight loss of 46.4% for
oxidative pyrolysis of B400 nm particles compared to 66.4%
if the carbon shell were fully dense.
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The smaller carbon nanospheres can be separated from the
larger carbon-coated particles by centrifugation or gravity
precipitation. The silica@C spheres were further calcined in
inert gas at high temperature to devitrify the amorphous silica
into crystalline silica.
Calcination of amorphous SiO2@C core/shell nanoparticles
was performed in a horizontal alumina tube furnace. The
furnace was sealed and heated to the desired temperature at
a rate of 5 1C min1, and then held for the desired time to
crystallize the amorphous SiO2@C core/shell nanoparticles.
Highly pure Ar gas (99.99%) was introduced into the tube at a
ﬂow rate of 50 cc (STP) min1 and the tube was kept at normal
pressure or evacuated to a pressure of 4 Torr. The carbon on the
particle surface was subsequently removed by wet oxidation via
stirring in nitric acid or oxidatively pyrolyzed in air atB300 1C
for 5–30 h depending on carbon layer thickness and calcination
conditions. The relatively lower temperature minimized the
coarsening of the cristobalite spheres. Carbon content in the
silica samples was checked by TGA/DTA analysis to conﬁrm
complete removal of carbon. Fig. 2 shows a representative TEM
image for theB5 nm silica samples after calcination at 1100 1C
for 4 h followed by carbon removal, indicating that the silica
nanospheres are monodisperse and that they preserve the size of
the original colloidal silica precursors. Selected area electron
diﬀraction of multiple nanospheres and a HRTEM of a single
nanoparticle as shown in the insets of Fig. 2 jointly reveal that
the silica nanospheres are single crystalline. The X-ray diﬀraction
pattern shown in Fig. 3 indicates that the monodisperse silica
nanospheres are pure phase a-cristobalite. The metastable
low-temperature phase was formed by crystallization of
b-cristobalite and its subsequent transformation into a-cristobalite
upon cooling.
It is found that crystallization of the amorphous SiO2@C
core/shell nanoparticles was dependent on the system temperature
and pressure, and the size of the amorphous nanoparticles.15
For all the calcinations performed under atmospheric conditions
(at ambient pressure) the calcined silica nanoparticles are still
amorphous at temperatures of up to 1000 1C. However, when the
calcination was performed under low pressure (4 Torr), the
crystallization was observed to occur at as low as 750 1C and
well-crystallized cristobalite was formed at 800 1C. Fig. 4 shows
the XRD patterns of the calcined nanoparticles of varying size
and the corresponding crystallization temperatures. The lowest
crystallization temperature increased with the size of nano-
particles. A low pressure is beneﬁcial to nucleation and
coarsening needed to achieve single crystal cristobalite during
Fig. 1 TEM image for pyrolyzed carbon-coated amorphous silica
nanoparticles. Scale bar: 200 nm. Inset shows a magniﬁed view of the
amorphous carbon coating (elemental mapping image), scale bar: 40 nm.
Fig. 2 TEM images for crystalline silica nanospheres after calcination
at 1100 1C and oxidation at 300 1C. Insets: HR TEM and SED. The
crystallite size based on the Scherrer equation is 10 nm, assuming 0.9 for
the shape factor.
Fig. 3 XRD pattern for nanoparticles after treating 5 nm silica@C
at 1100 1C over 4 h. Standard diﬀraction peaks for a-cristobalite are
marked for comparison.
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devitriﬁcation.16 It may also be beneﬁcial for evaporation of
any impurities such as carbon and salts which would detri-
mentally aﬀect nucleation and crystallization of cristobalite.17
At higher temperature (1400 1C), carbon will react further with
silica to form SiC nanospheres or fused silica@SiC@C structures.
Aminimum thickness of the carbon shell is required to protect the
silica core and block aggregation of silica nanospheres during
high-temperature devitriﬁcation.
The Raman spectrum (Fig. 5) matches that of pure cristobalite.18
No peaks for carbon or amorphous silica were found, indicating
that the sample has high purity and is fully crystallized. The size of
cristobalite nanospheres is determined by that of the original Sto¨ber
silica colloidal precursors along with the greater relative density of
cristobalite compared to amorphous Sto¨ber silica, causing the
ﬁnal devitriﬁed cristobalite nanoparticles to be smaller. To
make uniform cristobalite nanospheres, the Sto¨ber silica
should be uniform in size. The obtained cristobalite can be
used as grinding media, catalyst supports or as a ﬁller in
nanocomposites, and we expect this aerosol-assisted method
to be generally useful for the fabrication of other uniform
oxide nanospheres with controlled phase and size.
In summary, by using monodisperse amorphous Sto¨ber
silica nanoparticles as precursors and employing an aerosol
assisted method to make amorphous SiO2@C core/shell
nanoparticles, thermal devitirﬁcation results in well dispersed,
uniformly sized, single-crystalline a-cristobalite nanospheres.
The method for high-quality cristobalite nanospheres is not
only important for ﬁllers, catalysts, and understanding silica
nanotoxicology, but also provides a guideline for preparing
other uniform crystalline nanospheres.
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